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Greetings from your new editors-Emily Bohnet & Debbie Chicken

Firstly, the most important thing we have to do is extend our grateful thanks to Geof for his editorship
over the last 10 years and his trusty proofreader. We are sure the whole village is behind us when we
say this and we only hope we can maintain it to such a high standard. Secondly, thanks go to the Parish
Council for electing us both to the role of Editors; and finally we have rcceived our first letter!

A ReouEst to be Hqrd
We the udersigned would appreciate it if a note could be included in lnur rla'xt edition,

for tfle beneftt of those of us who talk pianissimo, in tllc hopes that certain of us with more
powerfulvoies might mobnte tlrcirvolume; in the ultinnte hope of a mop harmonious
futurc together!

John Bncey, NigelSpence, James Sfetcnson & Kate Tomlin

As sucfr, taking on board these comments, please accept this as our "Mission Statemenf, the Newsletter
is the Voice for the Villagers and as Editors we will endeavourfor you all to be heard.

We would like to congratulate Geof and his proofreader for their
dedication and hard work in unceasingly producing the Ringmore
Nev'rsletter for ten years. lt has proMded us with a great deal of
pleasure and amusement during this time and it's delivery was
eagerly awaited each month. (Our thanks also to the distributors.)
We also appreciate the amount of effort put into fundraising to
enable the Newsletter to reach us tee of charge. We hope you
both enjoy the extra free time you will now undoubtedly have.
With manythanks.

James & Gillian

Deepest syrmpathy

We speak on behalf of the village to extend our condolencea
to Chris Boberts and his fumily on the very sad loss of Jan
in September. Our thoughts are with Chris and of oourae
with Jan's children Nicholag, l1omas, Matthew &l izzte at
this very sad time.

Chris Robertg & family,,:;; to thank all those who
gave support over the last few weeks.

Ringmore's reputation as a caring community is well
deserved.

DIARY FOR THE MONTH
lrlondry Short-mot bowls Porish Room 7.30om
Tucsddy Toblc Tcnnis Porish Room 7.3Opm'
Thursdiry Quiz Night-JE 9pm

2d Policc Authoritv Lioison mcctino 7.30om (s€€ insidc
for dctoils) ' 't'-" "*'in9 7'3oPm (

4th RBL mcating, Dolphin Inn, Kingston 7.3Opm
6th-8th JE Becr FcgtivullOrh Columbus Do!, cclcbrotion JE3lsr JE Hollowccn p,'iy (*t insidc for dctoils)
28th Oct-llth tlov

House to hrusc collecting -Royol British Legion
Pooov Aoocal
Fitni shd&, Bigbury lrlcrnoriql Holl

Mvcrnbcr

lst RBL A6rUl, JE 7.30pm3rd RBL Ar.rction nioht.'JE 8.300m8th Historicol SociZrylem 7.3bpm
Quiz 8pm \llth C?]t-cc'mbrning, Rcoding Room, Kingston -

lzth Rcmcnbrorcc Serryicc, Kingsion 10.@ont

Please send itenlsfor lnclusion in the Newsletterto:
The Edftots
Rlngmorc Padsh Newslerfe/, E Crossways, Ringmorc, TQ7 4HP
Or ptt them in he grcen pod-box frxed on tha wall by the front-door ol
Meylteld or emall: new@rtngmore.net

]'lOBlLE LIBRARY Friday 6th & 2firr October
RirymoreChurdr 2.55-3.15
Chalhboror4h 3.35-3.,05
St furn's Ch+d 2.30-2.,05
KlnFton Fire Sation 4.OG-,1.30

RAINFALL Robbie McCarthy

Lad month: 7/c'

10 year average T
1O year high 2005 3.75'
t0 year lwt2Cft2112"



September 4th 2006
By Anna Antibi-The Blessing at Ringmore
Were you there? Wasn't it magic? A bit back-to-front+ub first then church, but hey, it was that sort of
evening!

Jules and paul were on top form, pouring libations, having failed to legally tie the knot, due to Paul
Oeing a ,,stranger in a strange land'i when suddenly, there was John Elliott, standing tall in the crowd,
and iuggestin6 a blessing ii advance. So, off we all went, trooping up the hill in our everyday finery,
and not-i hat in sight! James Stevenson went ahead and rang the bells. Pam was seated at the organ,
Byron took his place as best man (having already. baked an "almost manied" cake). The congregation
tileO into church and then the tenor of [ne evening cfranged. John struck exactly the right. balance
between gravitas and levity, so we were in no doubt about the seriousness of the occasion. John you
were .spo1on,,, and can at-tow yourself a smidgen o-f [e--"sin of pride"! After it was over, we ripped ivy
leaves br tne wall for confetti-and they were off. O,ff to a happy life together in the heart of the
village-in every sense. Good luck Pauland Jules!

li,wm Tultr {" 9d,
The night of September4, 2006 willalways be a very specialdate to us both! We have been asked if
we have ,,gotten over it yef'... and our answer has always been and will always be, "That we never
will"!

So it is with the greatest thanks, love and honour thatwe both say thank you all so very much for
everything that you did for us and have continued to do. \Mthout all of you and the sudden plan to have
a blessin!'at th6 church our actualwedding at a small rather nondescript registrars office in Plymouth
would not have been as "special" as it was. For Jules and I were armed with the memories of that
special moment vyhen Father John blessed our intentions in front of God and all of you!

So from the bottom of our hearts we thank you and will always cherish, no matter what life has in store
for us, the memories of that day and the album that you atl worked so hard on to record for us that time.

We are honoured to callyou allfriends and family!

Mr & Mrs Riva

& Finally ....Monday September 25th
Congratulations to You both...



NEWS FR@M ALL HALL@WS

Date Bigburv Kingston Ringmore
Oct l't 11.00 a.m. Far-ily Senrice 9.00 a.m. Communion 11.00 a.m. Fatt'ily Senice

Eth 11.00 a.m. Ilan est Festival 9.00 a.m. Communion 9.00 Spoken Communion
16th 9.00 a.m. BCP Spoken

Comnunion
11.00 a.m. Fa'-ily Service with

Children's Club
Doui.d. Scott of the Gi.d.eons ae
uisitino eneaker

6.00 p.m. Evening Prayer

lEth 2.30 p.m. Korniloff
Communion

4.30 p.m. Communion

22"d No &ruice: TeamWorship
Workshops including

10.30 Clnral Communion at
Modbury

& 6.00. at Kingstan

6.00 p.m. Special Team Cele-
bration to end the day ofWor-
ship Workshops with Andrew
Maries the Diooesan Worship

Adviser

No Seruice: Team Worship
Workshops including

10.30 Clwral Communian at
Modbury

& 6.00 p.m. at Kingston

2gth 11.00 a.m. f'emily Senice 9.00 a.m. Communion 11.00 a.m. Fa-.ily Senice

Get Me To The Church!
They say that for many people Church is a three time experience, twice carried in on someone's arms and, in

between, to the arms of a loving spouse. That becomes less and less true as christenings become rarer, and
marriages now take place in all sorts of strange locations with funerals roaming away to the woods.

Some old traditions are good ones, and as this article is written well before the September copy date for the
October edition, the Tory party comes out with the astounding news that marriage is a good place to bring up
children. Marriages may come under fire with increasing divorce statistics, but apparently the Tories have
researched that they are more stable than 'partnerships'. The legal definition of marriage remains, in the law of
this land, "one man and one woman for [ife". It works, and it is a work of loyalty, perseverance and commitment by
both parties to the marriage. The Marriage Senrice in a local Church is a public statement by bride and groom of
their lifelong intention. It is made before God, and also importantly in front of the local people who should help the
couple in their resolve.

We hit Kingsbridge Gazette with Ringmore s quick response to Paul and Jule's disappointment that the local
Registrars could not marrT them at Totnes Registry Office due to a legal technicality over the recency of their
arrival as mine hosts at the Journey's End. Ttrey had invited the Village Community to celebrate their Union with a
charged glass and piece of cake. It was Paul who broke the news that they were "intended' newly weds rather than
actual and legal. It then seemed a metaphorical piece of cake to get them up to Church where we sang a hymn, had
a reading about lorre and asked God to bless them in their life together. It wasn't a wedding but it was a blessing to
them and the community gathered.

Perhaps we could go for a few more revisions of old traditions by having a shotgun wedding soon! Not what you
may think, in Victorian rural Yorkshire they would shoot goose down into the air above a couple leaving the Church
instead of confetti. AIso in olden times the father of the bride did not do the giving away: instead the Minister met
the couple at the door of the Church and asked both families "Who brings this couple to be married?" The answer
"We do" came from both bride and grooms parents.

I am one who came to Church for his wedding as an agnostic and found that the Service was helpful step towards
faith in C'od. With that in my background I invite anyone out there considering tying the knot to come and have a
chat.

John Elliott, Residcnt Minister (510565)



OCTOBEB If,Tf,EG.t8DEf,
A month wheresome doys ore wormed by the lost rcys of Summer ond other doys which ore

cold ond wet. It is o rery busy month plontirg, plonnirg for next yeor ond helpiry our '"

wildlife guests P?ePo?e for the comirg Winter' 
":

october is the lost month to girre us bees ond butterf lies. Red odmirols fe-ed on the follen

fruits ond drink nector from the flowers of the lAichoelmos doisies, sedums ond the lost of the buddleio

before they hibermte.

AiBDEf,If,€ TIPS TOB Tf,E fof,Tf,.
october is o good fime to plont trees, shrubs, herboceous plonts ond olpines. These will settle in better if
plonted no* or-th".e is stillenough wormth in the soilto help them get estoblished'

Horw,st fruit ond vqetobles,opples ond pears should be picked by the end of the month' Lift corrots ond

moin crop pototoes o-nd ,to." them in poper socks, not plostic, os plosfic will sweot ond rot ony regetobles

stored in them. Don,t leare potcfoes in the ground os the tubers will be domoged by soil pests such os "keeled'

slugs.

sweet peos con be sown in pots this month ond grown on in o cold greenhouse or cold frome. These plonts will

only need protection in serere weather.

Continue to plont sprirg-f lowerirg bulbs in the gorden ond in contoiners'

Lift begonio ond glodioli corms ond dohlio tubers to store them dry ond frost free. Brtrg into the greenhouse

geroni,.ims ond fulhsUs thot how been growing in contoiners ond pots durirg the summer'

Tidy herboceous borders by cuttirg bock some of the deod stolks of the perenniols.. rt is guite usuol to leove

some of the old stems on less hord! phnts os extro protection. Top dress the borders with well rotted gorden

compost or old monure.

This is the month when hordy perenniols con be divided, especiolly the corgesfed ond weed-infested clumps'

plont weed free seclions from the outside of clumps into fresh soil or replant in the old site. Discord the

centrol port of the old clumP.

rf you hove lcyered ozoleos ond other shrubs, dig ,+ lryers thot how rooted, cut them free from the porent

plont ond plont into their fiml growirg positions'

Contin,e clearirg up follen leorres from the gorden, ond if there is o pond moke sure thot the leows ore

remored from it - otherwise there is o dorper of wsler pollution when the leor,es decoy.

summer flowering rombler ond climber roses flower on the previous yeor's growth, so they must be pruned

now. Cut out oll the old flowerirg wood ond tie bock up the remoinirg yourt shoots'
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FFIEE ES]-IIWIATES
OENERAI CARDENINO

It40WlN0 - SlRltYltillUe
IREE 6HENE WORK

FIREWOOD
t00s - w00D cHtP
NETTED OR BY THE LOAD

FRE f.TARTERS
NETTED

Mlnlmum ot 5 nets or I load clelvered

Tel: 810016 Mob:07718 722680

$wrtoTt

h,leWgwy

/@rdgrl$\

Qurlilied Trte Surgeon
Profosslonal Treo Surgery and Garden Malntenance

Wood Chip d Logs ovoiloble

Garden Clearonce & Mointenonce
6ross d Hedge Cutting

Free Estimate 01752 690869
llobile 07989 589730



S.O.S This months feature comes from the

Bigbury Cliff Search ond Rescue
teom currently consists of 10
locol residents, nho ore on duty
24 hours o&y7 doys o wek.
They ore on on coll emergency
orgonizotion responsible for the
initiction ond co-ordination of
civilion moritime
seorch ond rescue
wifhin their re4ion.
Their re4ion co\€rs
the Rirrzr Erme to the
Rirer Avon, flonked by
Hope Cove ond Yealm
ouxiliory coostgr.rord
teoms. This includes
the orgonizotion ond Ar in edayrworkror erocar

foskifg of odegmte cosqu'rdetncinsdmtficclf,'

BIGBURY COASTGUARDS
resources to respond to persons
either in distress of sea, or to
persons ot risk of injury or
death on the cliffs or shoreline.

Our ve?y own Bigbury
coostguords' fosks vory from
odministerirg lst oid, clearing

the beoch for Air
Ambulonce or other
Rescue helicopters to
lond, to coordinoting
rescues of seo vio rodio
communicotions ond
seorchirg for ond rescuirg
missing or injured
Persons.

Bigbury coostguords

troin regularly on our local cliffs
to perfect their rescue
technigues ond to implement ony
new eguipment or methods.

We think o v?ry big thonk you
needs to 9o out to these people
who provide us with this '4fh
enetgercy service'.

Durirg the lAonth of September
the Bigbury Coostgtnrds were
colled out to ser,erol incidents
including massing persons,
missirg body boorders ond whot
turned out to be o flore on
Ayrmer Cove.

AMKINO&SONS
Registered Builders
lntemal & External Decorations

UPVC Windows & Fasclas
E xte n si on s/Con ve rs i o n s

8 I 0570

RING FOR A CHAT
Gug Lads

o7a30 *ffi7

@W
0ualitg Cars and 4x4s

to suit all pockets

GARDEU FEATURES
AUD

wAlftryc
NEUEVATIEU - EEPOIUTIUG - NEPAIN'

ALAN RoLFE
Ol34B elo'r'r6 or O7e37 4'12O69

fiii:s' f"[NE su[NE trD r ';Y::-];

Clnprrs - UpnorcrERY - Orusrumr Rucs
Collcction for worlalrolp clconing

Dorneslic & Commercbl

oFF,.E o r s4a a543, ,*H;1ll?ilff;'l"T.r" oR o.?s.t t .,4.13-ts
UNrr lO, ORoHARo lNoustRrAl EsrAtE, PopLAR ElRrvEr KrNGsBRrocE, TQ? ISF

Y," BUTLER
SERVICES

Clty & Gullds
Quallfled Plumber

lirr ;rll ltxrr'
DoTIL^S'I'IC PLI'TIBING

FREE ESTIMATES
CLEAN EFFICIENT

SERVICE
E)(IREMETY

COMPETITIVE RATES

TEL: O773O 506382
01548 810462

,tr,;;:,!;::i;, JBS
Ouality Stonework

Brrilding € General Mainlenance

Free Estimates
Efficient Service

Based in the South Hams#*
Mob: 07977 95209 I

WINDOW AND DOOR SPECIALIST
Locks & Mechanisms
Alumlnlum & PVC
Handles & Hinges
Glass with Condensation
Fqp A&4?z -e Qr.-aZat
Ol8O3 292990 or 07831 tg)847

FORMER
PILKINGTON

ENGINEER



weLL, october Ls heYe atLd Lt seevus

that the wLwter seAsow Ls sLowLt4

begLnwLwg, anA we at the)e are Lw

fvl1L swtwgt

ay.Lz wLghts (everg rhvtrsdag
wLghf) have sta*ed. sowe of yo',t
req*ested that theu staYt at g:3o..-

bwt after sovue thowght a^d a LooP" at
the soheduLes we wLlL be starttnq
the't1^ al theLr wtore xsttaL tLvue of J
?.n^.. thLs wLLL gLve eveYuone a

chAwce to settle 1w... order a TLwt (or

a) awd sontethLwg fron* otu qxLz
wLght swac?. vwev\,w bef ore lhe...

lan/\es begLwt so we hoPe to see t4ott

aLL here. we aLLL aLso be hoLdLng
sTecLaL yaf{Les lo he\ all sovwe LocaL

charLtLes and gLvLwg awau sovlyte

qyeat ?rLzes lhat the-)V wLLl dowate.
so cotMe doww awd be a Tart\ >ow't

forget to sLgw vtTl

on the weehewd of the bth (through
to the fth) lhe)e dLLL have Lt's zooo
.eeer restLvaLl rhLwgs VLck off at a
y.vw. awd ow the rct wLqht we wLlL

have a LocaL bLues bawd to ewterlaLw
ws and thew ow the {oLLowLwg dag
Fathe( ,VtL]r<e wLLL be back" wLth hLs

qvtgs to TLag sovue hot 1azz. Covue

awd savwqLe the choLces thLs gear awd

FR.OM TftF.-JOt^RNEY',S END INN

- RTNqMoRE -
kick gowr feet vg awd LLste* to sowe
gYeat vw^sLc, eat, and dawce...

october also brLwgs wlth Ll
FlaLLwteewl Now, wait a weLwute Lsw't
that Aw Avwerioaw hoLLda1tt
AwUwaU, the )e wLLL be qvt*Lwg
to1etheY a ts+aLLoweew PaYtU fo,
october sa. we wLlL have a trLok or
treat Tartg for the ieLds startLwg at
Arouwd 4so anl lhew owe for the
yest of xs... leids... At gtso oY so.
(cheotr wLth us for exact tL',ues). so
start thLwkiwq of gov.r costuvues, for
we aLYeadtdhavel

ovtr k;i;fohew wLLL be crac4Lnq ow thLs
wtowlh wLth owr wew chef,lavwLe. t+e

brLwgs wtth hL,rw aw exolte'mewt for
beLwg a ?aYt of owr fa',uLLg awd
beilteew hLvu awd-1vtLes... weLL... cor'we

huwgrgt ow the toth we wLLL brLwg

sowl dLshes frovw L+92 to the
vwewv... for CoLwvubus >ag (a vts
hoLLday... what a svtrTiset)

As alwaAg thcJ7 k gourPub and wc

want it to stag that wa?! so, cow
bg and bc aorufortablc, sit infront d
thc firc. cat dink, artliust 'bc'with

Juta, t and thc rcst of thc Aattg hcrc
atthcJourArA3 End lnn

01548 810205
Closcd All doy ttAodoy
& Trrsdoy Lr,rnchtimcs
Wcdnasdoy - Sotrrdry
Lunchtime: l2pm - 3Pm

Food: l2.3opm - 2Pm
Evening: 6pm - llPm
Food:7pm - 9.30pm

Suttdoy
Noon - 3pm

Food: 12.30pm - 2Pm
6pm - l0.30Pm

Pizzos only:7-9Pm

To Our Staff... Again:
To Byron and Ali... you are both off
to Universiry. We rvish you all thc
best and retnind )'ou to do 1'our
homervork. get to bed earl,v. no late
nights. no getting dmnk and fulling
dorvn... And especiall,v no getting
other jobs while on holidal'! foar
places are here with us! lle lookfor-
ward to your return.

Horvest Lunch

This yeors Horvest Lunch will be
held in the Porish Room on
Sundoy 22nd Oc+ober,12.30 for
lpm. Juliet & Poul, from the
Journey's End will Provide o
Buffet olong wifh some lorrelY

FULLlDETAIU
w w w. BEE Rmerch an-f,a.com

oltermtiles for the wgetorions
omorEst us. Desserts olorg with
feo or coffee to follow. All this
to be woshed down with o gloss
of wine, o?owe juice or botfled
woter.

Tickets ore now on sole ond ore

?oRra0At
HOLIDAV APARruENT

'*- TAVIRA

TWO BEDROOMS
slI.EEPst 4

{$ minute5 f166
Faro airport

Chcap flightr &oo Brbtol
Prlces frorn {170
Coatrct 015t8810513

httpr / / 6tcpt nlotrldmo.ripod.om

orrniloble from Yrcnne (810341) or
Phill(810547).

Thonk you
To oll those who decoroted the
church so beoutifully for the
Honaest Service on the 17th SePt.
There wePe lots of lovelY
comments not only from those
ottendirg the service btrt olso
visitors fo the church during the
week.
Phill Errett

FOR'REAL' CHEESE & WINE
M tr O KGt[trE S t',' :,',',',',' ;,,;,: :,,' ;,;1; ;',' ;,' ;)'.:i 
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I llinL' ge'o: Sho'rr'.( ('i /cr" . .

tnrl ntuth nrt*'

DEUCAIESSEN r,ttpi,trt.L.nrlttiri.rctt,,n*v
4 Church Street. l\lodbury. Devon PLzl OQW

Telepboner lltodbury (0 I 548) E30860



Whot's speciol obout the South Homs?- we'd like to heor obout where, whot or who nrokes
' the South Homs speciol to you. Drop us o line...

Avon lAill 6ordcn Centrc - Aron li\ill
Garden &rrtre near Loddiswell does not
only horre good gmlity plonts and helpful
stoff but it is o pleasont ploce to toke o
visitor where o healthy lunch or good
crealn tq lTrqy be enjoyed in the
ottroctiw surroundings. If you drirc
there through Aveton Gifford, toking
the lone that runs olong the ririer
through Mpp Mill to Roke, you ioke one
of the pretfiest routes, especiolly
during Spring when there ore so mony
wild flowers.

liodbury Christmos Lights -The
turning on of the Modbury Christ-
tms Lights is o rrery happy ewnt
which, in our view, herolds the
beginning of the Christmos seo-
son. Alost shops ore open provid-
in9 drinks ond nibbles ond the
chonce to moke o purchose. ff you
stond halftuoy up Church Street
when the lights go on, you get o
wonderful view of oll the fiw?ry
rerellers in lilodbury ond o greot
sense of wellbeing.

Stort Point - the Craggy coost-
line with for reaching views to
Slopton, Beesonds ond the ruined
l,hllsonds, voried bird life ond the
unspoilt cow of 6reat Mottiscombe
Sonds moke this oreo o forourite
picnic spot. The point itself is
crowned by the lighthouse, o tour
of which would complete a perf*l
doy out.

This months contribntiorc cotre from
Jotnes and 6illion Porkin.

%ts-zc
,-t*$'

all occasions
1 Broad Street

Modbury
Tel 01348 830048
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Jinny McCabe

Wedding Florist

Bouquets

Church & Marquee
Decoration

Foxhole
Dukes Mill, Bigbury

Kingsbrldge, TQ7 4AN
Tel: O 1548 8l 0558

rt Alllill{[ilflAnoil SiflYr(E
Dlgltal transcrlptlon, sGcrctara,.l s€rvlce & bllling work

Emma Cowan
Administrator

Contact me for further details & prices of
secretarial & administrative services offered

Tel:O1548 560670
Email : emma@emaadmin.plus.com

Niohclas \

HAIR & BEAUTY
Tel:01548 830152
Ladies'& Men's Salon

Hairdressing
Beauty Treatment

Aromatherapy,
Massage, Reflexology

Salon open:
Tuesday - Saturday 9.00am -6.00pm

Early mqning and lale night
appointment! can be acc€ptad

We spocialiso in long halr for
weddln$ and othor spocial occasions

London House
Church Street

Modbury South Devon /

Your llocall Accoumtamts

@tllmDrCC'OUltIllml
Full Audit, Accountanry and

Taxation Service
Free Final Meeting

Free Parking
ww*:shepp ari;accc uniarrLs.ca. uk
Email: aaoruel@rbcppardsecou.sc.@- ul

5 I.{r[ 23? tJmi+ra Street
l?tryrnourth IP'LI 3linq

s
7 AssEENoNw

JEATY ll22RE
MGCP ITEC CIBTAC ASIA BAAB

&cnrthrrpy + loeorfr:hlaur * klle:olo!,
lloDl hr Crndle fhorDtr

PAIN BETIEF
froa

Sclatlc FrozenShoulder BachPain
Menopause Insomtaia Arthritis ME

Coll me for o dlrcuslon
. Ol54a$O597oro17s2863s28

Open Weekdays and Saturday Morning
Contact Lenses, Spectacles, Accessories

Complete Eye Examination

Chene Court, Modbury
next to car park

01548 830944

DEVONSHIRE FINE ARTr,f r.l
Antique Wetercolours, Oil Paintingr,

Drawinp, Maps and Prints.

Quditv Picture Framing Service.

9 Church Street, Modbury
Devon PDI OQW

Telephone/Fax. (01548) 830872

EmaiL info(a antique-fi nearLcom
Vebsite: antique-fine-ut.com



In Celtic times, Holloween
morked the beginning of
onother yea? ond wos
celebrated with the Festival of
Fire. The opporentlY dYing sun
wos encouroged to revire bY

the lighting of bonf ires. It
coincided, too, with the oncient
Romon festivol in honour of
Pomono, goddess of fruits ond
gordens.

The lighting of fires oround
the villoges symbolized the
power of the sun, Purified the
empty fields ond helPed to
keep out the witches ond evil
spirits. Villogers feosted ond
donced oround the fires.

HJT.IIO}T/EEN
People olso hung uP lonterns
mode f rom turniPs ond
pumpkins, spreod solt oround
keyholes to keP out sPies, ond
threw solt owr their shoulders
to word off the creslures of
the dork.

Mosks were worn to Prewnt
recognition by sPirits which, it
wos thought, possed into the
bodies of onimols; nicknomes
were used for the some reoson.

This is the night when not onlY
witches, but foiries, goblins
ond ghosts are out...The
witches fly on broomsticks, or
ride on the bocks of cots. TheY
go, os they did on Midsummer's

Eve, to meet the devil on some
high ploce. The devil comes to
the rendezvous riding o goat.
The goot corries o blozing
torch between its horns to
light up the rewls. The devil
ploys the bogpipes, ond the
witches donce together, moking
me?ry.

Add gelotine which hos been
sooked in woter for 5 minutes.
Sfir until oll gelotine is dissolwd
ond cool.

Beat e4g whites stiff wifh l/2 cuP
sugor. When gelotine begins to
thicken, fold in egg whites ond
sugor, pour into Pie cose ond
gornish with whipped creom ond
mixed nuts.

Boked postry cose.
Whipped crelm

Oren temperoture: 190'C 375'F
Gas5

,l ,uETHoD
i '' ' ' . Beat qgyolks with l/2 cuP oft '- 'i' sugor. Add PumPkin, milk ond* -.r..*/' seosonings. Cook in o
hh" soucePon, stirrirg until it

thickens.

DUITDKTN PTE
YOIJ WILL NEED

I l/2 cups pumpkin pulp
1/2 teaspoon solt
I toblespoon gelotirre
Crushed mixed nufs
t/2leaspoon gitry,er
l/2 teosgoon nutmeg
l/2teaspoon cinmmon
1 cup cosfer sugor
3 eggs seporoted
1/2 cup milk

October Sudoku

5 7 8 6

4 9 7

6 I I 2

? 3 5 8 9

8 1 5

4 7 6 ? 3

7 6 8 3

3 1 7

2 5 7 4

How to Ploy

Fill in the grid so thot
errzry column, ond ewry
3x3 box contoins the digits
1 throrgh 9, with no
repetition!

Thot's oll there is to it
You solve the puzzle with
reosonirg ond logic
there's no maths involred

ond no oddirg up.

It's fun. It's chollergirgl
It's oddictivel

We'rae girlen you on eosy one
to begin withl SolLrtion next
month.



WINNEA BE6T VILT,AGE SHOP & FOSf, OMICM
INTHE SOUIE EAMS 2M6

HOLYWET,LST1OBES
St. ANNS CHAPEL POST OFFICE

(On the road to Bigbury on Sea)

@/rr* @*/ %". %rd @aaA -,A @rrrr-,t-,* qb*
We strrk frah Olioa, Pqpaitaos, Sun Dieit Tomatoc, a rmte of Meditarunean products, Ooq 30 Difuent_Local anil

lnternitionat Cheaes, Lots of local produce, Engfish wines mil Beers, Frah Bread & Pastiu, Fruit B Veg, Grocties

MUCH MORE TIiAN IUST
AVILLAGE SHOP

Holiday orders maile up leady for you to allect or we un ilelfuer
WE ARE OPEN EVERY DAY

Moadoy to Satwilay 7.Mn - 6,00rlm (t.OO*, - S.OOyttluly & August) Sunday 8.Nan - s.NW
Credit and Debit Cards Accepted - C-ash Ma&ine - E-Top Up

lntqnet Access - Photocoyying and F ax Smtice

POST OFTICE COTJNTER HOTJRS

MONDAY to FRIDAY 9.00am - 1.0OPm
Telephone : 01548 810308 email: holywellstores@msn.com

&

BuomBrutr -T*\
Professional Trce SuryerY Servhe
Fully Insund and HSE ComPliant
Allupects of Tne lhnagoment

Wood Chlpplng Faclllty
Xobih Ehvabd Wo*ing Platfoms
Ho{ilon fm$olr, so$m, xlnst idg.

Phone lFax 01548 810 122

1!tMobile07785eo3zo'*Y]

tfii
frvioJo&o

II()LID.\Y ('()'l'rl'.\(ill - sl,ltl,l)s 6
.-r() \1 l,:'l'lllr:Si l"ll()lt I ll':,\('I I

L.\ Ia(;!tr st'N'rHla lt.\('Il
Contacts: www.lms-€u.com/66-lbc.htm

01548 810346 email: info@lms'eu.com

Nigel Walton
Computers bullt to exactlng requlrements

Almost trade Prices
Upgrades, Processors, Hard Disks and

Software solutions
Nolob too smaljTn

Lousown lJ *^

rory nt, ?l
Bigbury-on-Sea Tel: 01548 810970

BARDENS
GARAGE

BTGBURY
Servicing - MOT Welding

Mechanical Repairs
Accident Repairs

Bodywork - Repairs
Breakdown

Accident recovery available

01548 Propietor: 07887
8fi627 ENicklen 610247

OPcn,
[30om - 3.00Pnr
6.00pnt - ll.O0Prn

fro. NmtEo[rm*redoedo
&uvh1, minj oul oll dny Mm,ioy

I]"r f,.,*l ond D..ritv Eptiuls

Mne I Dine in Style
in our d la carte R.estaurant

90 vnner from uourd tlre vorld
Reolbodhdrt&en

www.oldchapelinn.cont

0l54tt ttl024l

Stakes Hill, Bigbury
Tel:01548 810875
Open All Year
Tuesday - Sunday

Lunchtimc
Now Open Evenings

Extensive Seafood Menu
as featured in

The Good Food Guide

Booking advisable
www.oystershack.co. uk

Erget truth:
Ilrtu ituqu

CHALL{BOROTIGII BAY
Tbl:0154A 410425

Award-winnlng
FISH E? CHIPS
Pastles-Pizzas-Pies

Salcombe Dalrg lce Cream

Beach Goods - Wet Suits
Boards fon Hlre

Ilacten to erxl O<'tober
l0.Ooam - l0.00pru



How do you sPend Your
Sunday mornings?
The cows were on the move from Windward
Farm on a warm SundaY morning in
September. A handful of villagers helped Jem
& Lizzie move their herd of 22 @\,vs and calves
from their farm in Ringmore to land near St
Anne's Chapel. All went well, despite the
stories being told beforehand of the possibilities
of rampaging cows through the village!

Enig66 - October
smtth, Jones arrd Broun urere great frlerrds. AfterBrourn's u,lfe dled, hls nlece kept house for hlm. smhh uas also a
uJtdouer, and llved u,tth hls daughter. when Jones gpt 66rried, he and hls rr,lfe suggesed that they all lhre toSgther.
Each one of tfre party (male and femalel ujos to contrlbue f,,s.oo on tre flrst oFthe monst for household expenses,
arrd ohat remalned at the end oF the mon{t u,os to be equally dlvlded. The flrst month's expenses urre f92.oo. when
the rcmalrrder u,as dlstrlbuted, each recelved an a,en number of pounds ohhout fractlons. Hou much money dld
each recelve, ard urhn

lfDe Sorele
FREE IIOI.IS}:

W\r&oUrt (Duh
ftightuty

Telephone: (01548) 810313

Bnjoy gaodlamcmade foodin outcortg br arcaorsitinthe
Iattnge orRegtaurant atr;as and choose fiom etherthe barmenu
or our a Ia catte specials boatd- We prcoide only dte best q;e,lity
food all fieshly coolced on tlre prcmtss and at tasonable pr{r.es,.

Open for mals 7 dags a wer'lg lunchtlmes and eoenlngs.
lherc rrs a choi:e of 3 rcal ales, all rend. dircct from the cask

anda full ftnge of keg lagerc and. brltiers.
Refurtis,hed "n-*ib u""o \oqb: bry "o pt* and gardcru

Please rcmember tlat we ane oery bwy &ring the evenings
so t is always adolsble to book your ahle in adoance

I)IAKT F(oB. (OCTIOBER, / NOI/EITIBEB,
Darts Team - away match
CTIURCH HARVEST FESTIVAT LUNCH
tickets available from Hazel Osboume
DarB Team - home matctr
DarE Team - auray match
QUlz NTGHT - Starting at E.3Opm
DarB Team - home matdr
DI"xIEIAND rnzz witiiiriin c pauh*
AIso HALI0WEEN FANCY DRESS €eBONFIRE&FIREII'ORT$ -}}

MAS DAY MENI"[]S NO\M AVAII,A
AND BOOKII{GS BEING 1TAKEN

Erl6th Oct
Sun 8th Oct

Frt 15th Oct
El20th Oct
Sun 22nd Oct
FrI 27th Oct
Sat 2Ath Oct

Sun 5tlr Nov

Enigma - hst month
September's puzzle evoked some
strangled cries suggesting that this was
vengeance against competitors who
have supported the puzzle through thick
and thin, with more than a modicum of
success. Not so. The ability of
competitors has never been
underestimated. This was a difficult
puzzle and there is not enough room to
debate the finer points here. Suffice it to
say that The Matchman managed all
elements whilst the others, Taurus and
The Opals failed on the 'squares' and so
gain only 2Yz points.

Many thanks to those who have
supported Enigma over the years.

Geof

Markstone Fam
Cathy & Andrew Tall farm locally in
Modbury and supply Devon lamb
and beef to Holywell Stores. In
adfition they have started a delivery
service to our locale on a Thursday.
We will be doing a write up on them
in next month's Newsletter but until
then why not try their meat from
Holywell Stores or make use of their
delivery service by ordering on a
Monday.

Tel: 01548 550891 Cathy: 07803
505650, Andrew 07793 056156



MESSAGE FROMTHE HEALTH CENTRE
Helen Prosser, Practice Nurse

tClI fHE FLU CUEUE-Aro ycu 65 t/cars or oldor?
Do you have:

Breathing difficulties * Asthma * Heart problems " Kidney disease
* Diabetes * or a weak immune system ?

lf you answer YES to any of the above from the 13th October contact:

MODBURY HEALTH CENTRE-0154 830666

Make your appointment with the Practice Nurse for your'flu jab'

y; *lodhrry fnamacy Lt6
RIPIATPRI$CNMIOI{

COUTCTION & DIII\IIRY SIR1IICI
\,Ve can order your prescription frorn the

, surgery and deliver it to your horne.
r For rnore inforrnation s.Il the Pharrnacy.

Tel:01548 830215
OPEN: Mon - Frl 9.00.m - 6.00pm

Sat 9.00am - 5.0opm

MUSIC
'tTHE PADDOCK

ri6
FRANK & DRINA

20o-6
Ot:totrtrr' 9rh

Novenrher l3th
Det,enrber 4t [r

2007
Jitnrrury l5th
Fehrrrarv l2th

Mrrrr:lt I2th

Ncighborrhood Wotch

There will be o Police
A uth or ity Lioison
fi\eetirp - South Homs
to &, held ot the
Knighton Room,
Wembury Wor
lulemoriol Holl, Boto
Close, Wembury on
Mondoy Znd Oclober
2@6 ot 7.30pm. All
ore welcome to ottend.

1OO CLTIB
€20lulortin Lewis
€5 Annie King

There is nothing to
report this month

We would like to exfend o worm
welcome to Bruce & Fiono who ore
moving into Avglen Fell ofter o
summer of keeping our shores sofe

o,%
o

a

a

a

a

TILLY DOWNING B Sc Pod., M.ch. s
STATT REGISTERED CHIROPODIST

2005 Charges for lull treotn,e,tt
Surgery {14

Home Wsit il7
The Laurels. Forc Strect, Aveton Gifford

Tel: 01548 550072
Opposite the ltlenru iul Hull Car Purk

Nrl^e

\o,oi
Vitl

SOCIAL NEWS
Hoppy 75th Birthdoy to Anrc Lamble

Congrotulotions 90 to Mike & Jane Pitt ond Mike & Lindo Rutkowski on becoming grundporcnts to Evie, doughter
of som & Becky Dodmon born 2nd Sept. ureighing in ot 7lb 8oz ond not io forget another Great Grondchild for
Brion & Anne Lomble.

In qddition.. .a very beloted urplcorc to Mike ond Lindo who moraed up the rood f rom Cholloborough into Ringmore
o couple of months o9o.

Congrutulotions to Rcy ond Anna Antibi who rccently celebr.oted their 5Oth wedding onniversory

Congnotulotions to Geol and Anne Dykes on becoming 6rundporcnt's for the second tirrp with the birth of
Cotreron, 16th Sept. weighing in at Tlbs 5oz. Brother to Hqmish, son of Ron & Rebecco.



COFFEE MORNING

In aid of

ST LUKE'S HOSPICE
PLYMOI.ITH

At
KORNILOFF,

Warren Road, Bigbury'on'Sea

On

WEDNESDAY 4TH OCTOBER

A reminder of this erent beirg held
insteod of our ustnl onntnl house to
house collection. We would wlue
your support either by comirp (with
o friend, if Possible) or bY makirg
something for the coke stoll,
providirg a raffle prize or of course
givirg money.

6ill Tomlin ot 6obriEl's rt\eodow
(810028) or I would be hoPPY to
receive ony such offerigs.
Thonk you so much - we hoPe to be
able to send o generous omount to
5t Lukes to encouroge their good
work for \,ery sack PeoPle ond their
fomilies.

Drim Willioms
The Poddock (810405)

p ,,;,

A Family-run Home 24 hour Care NVQ trained staff

Larl;e Singlc, Douhle or lwin rooms bv choice. Sonte en'rutte

We welcome clients who just require serviced
accommodation, with sea views

\ixrr Dignity and Privacy is paramrunt
Our orvn Minibus {or outingr

Registered by Comrrission for Social Care lnspection

Itarcn Road. Eigbu4on'Sea, Dewn Kl7 4AZ
lelephone: 0 I 548 I I 0222

On o lovely sunny mornaTg on
Soturdoy 9th September we
wete greeted, of All Hollows,
by four your{, lodies from
Aveton Gifford who we?e
visitirg Churches in the oreo
on horsebock. After Providing
them with light refreshment
the wolkers gothered at nll
Hollows, together with o few
of our four leqged friends,
strode ocross the fields to
Kingston. On reaching the
Church we oa?e met by
cheerful smiles ond homemode
biscuits by two lodies monning
the refreshments stoll.
Followirg o further stoP ot

BIKE STRIDE AND ETDE
the Dolphin for o little more
light refreshment we mode our
woy bock to All Hollows. This wos
followed by onother shortish
wolk towords Bigbury in the
ofternoon. An oltermtive to the
wolks wos o Treosure Hunt
oround Rirgmore. '[ris wos won
by Jomes ond Jone Stevenson
who neorly got oll the onsu,ers
right. Their prize - o signed copy
of 'The Dortmouth Conspirocy'or
o bottle of Chompogne - the
choice is theirs! 5o well done
everybody, we roised €150. This
will be divided equolly belwqn
All Hollows & Devon Historic
Churches Trust. The event

THANK YOU-fronn Gina PhilliPs at
the Korniloff

Korniloff Care Home would like to thank
All Hallows, Ringmore and friends, for
their Hawest Festival gifts. The
reeidents are delighted to be
remembered by the wider communitY
and are grateful for this link.

provided Rirgtnore with the
opportunity to octively suPPort
the Trust whose tosk is to helP
Churches ond Chopels of oll
denominotions with gronts or
loons for mojor repoirs. t-o$
yeat the Trust roised ove?
€,50,000 enobling them to moke
o significont contribution to the
finonciol upkeep of some of
Devon's most beoutiful but
expensive to mointoin churches.
'flronk you oll once ogoin for
mokirg it oll such on enjoyoble
ond successful doy.

Phill Errett

A Yerl big Thank You
All Hollows PCC would like to gir,e
o VERY 816 THANK YOU to oll
who helped moke fhis yeors
Augusf Fete such on enjoYoble
ond profitoble event. We were
omazed ot how mony people soid
how much they hod enjoyed the
doy. It wos lovely to se, so mony
children helping ond enjoYirg

themselres. Aport from the old
fovourites it wos olso greot fo see
so rnony new ond different stolls
such os crockery smashing, Duck
dunkirg, Greasy Pole, Footboll,
Bogotelle ond the refreshing
Homemode Lemomde. A bright,
sunny, olbeit windy doy brorght in o
record number of visitors to the
Fete which embled o sum of

f,235O to be roised. This would not
hora been possible without your
generosity in helping with loon of
tents, equipment, time, effort &
porticipotion in so mony woys.

Thonks once ogoin on beholf of All
Hollows PCC

Phill Erreft (Church Worden)



Tour of Britonnio Royol
Novol Colle.ge

The Ringmore
residenfs guided
tour of Britonnio
Royol Novol
Colle4e on Sundry
15th October is o
treot not to be
missed. We hor,e

hod some good news from the
College too. Flogship Troinirg Ltd
hos generously wailed the cost
of the tour, 'rherefore oll
proceeds will go to the RBL PopPy
Appeol. We will olso be domtirg
our time to this worfhy couse. It
is o wonderful ofternoon out ond
o snip ot €10 per heod to include
o cup of tea ond some shiPs'
biscuits. If you would like to join
us, please rirg either of us os
soon os possible os numbers ore
limited.

Robbie rlAc6orthy & Phill Errett

810738 810547

THANK YOU

On Soturdoy 23rd Jfl Socho for the doncing,
September I celebroted % d ond to oll those who
my 25th Anniversory in {4 -d contributed roffle
Entertoinment of Bigbury 4- prizes ond items for the
Atlemoriol Holl. I feel
or,erwhelmed by oll l'lre flowers,
cords ond tributes but, most of
oll, by the great wormth of
everyone who turned out to
support me on the night. We also
monoged to roise 8617.72 for St
Lukes Hospice in the process!

Speciol thonks are dun to Trocey,
Shoron ond Poulo for decorotirg
the holl ond helpirg to orgonise
the ewnt. To Jomie and Georgia
for their impromptu suPPort oct,

ouction - Holywell Stores,
Journey's End, Exeter Inn,
Colifornio Inn, WK Butler
Services, Croig Worthington, Lin
Yeorlirg and, lost but by no meons
leost, Fryer Tuck.

Also to the villogers, too
numerous to mention by nome -
thonk you so much,

Wendy

rtrtrf ii|f|f ,f ,trt|frt,t$|f rtrtrtrtrtrtrf rtrtrtrtrtrt|t ,trtrtrf rtrtli+'' ';,:^-:;^.^-nr,^=^-.-=. {.r CHRISTMAS SHOE BOXES lc
,t,t,tn',t;f rf$rfFrttt$rtrtrtrtrtrtrttf $rtrtttrfrtttrtrtrtrtrtttrt

My Best Friend
He was a fluffy, four legged, fun
Ioving dog with designer ear"s' He
taught me lots of new tricks and
used his e:<perience to teach me a
few crafty ones also. We loved to
take walks together and enjoyed so
many good times chasing a ball over
the fields, through the woods, across
the sand and into the sea where we
could have a Iovely swim together'
Perhaps he was a bit on the tubby
side (although he did say it was his
lovely fluffy coat that gave him that
appearance) - but oh boy could he
shift when he wanted to, especially if
he didn't want me to get the ball
Iir"stl He had such a good nature,
greeting wisitors on wnlks or at home
with a welcoming woof, wag of the
tail and was really pleased to see
everyone. Now I am told he has
gone away to another playground, I
know not where, but wish him well
with many thanks and very, very
fond memories of the so many good
times I had with my best' friend
CHOCY.

It is lery difficult to reolise thot
Christmos is not thot for off. It
tokes o lot of orgonising to
p?epcre the Boxes to send to
children in disoster ond wor torn
araos, so we negjd to stort now.
Just o reminder thot there ore o
tew yes's ond no's.

YES to glorres, hots ond scor\€s -
colourirg books, crcyons, Pens
ond pencils, smoll soft toys,
toothbrush ond poste, sooP ond
flonnel, hord boiled sweets, smoll
toys, simple gomes, bolls ond the
sort of thirgs you would put in o
chi ld's Christmos stockirg.

NO to liguids, soff sreets ond
chocolotes, smelly thirgs, clothes
other thon obote, books with

English text.

It wos new? intended thot any
one Person should beexpecledlo
fill o box on their own but onY
contribtrfions will be more thon
opprecioted. Packs of things con
be broken up into smoller lots.
Done d Hilory hore kindly q?@d
to oct os o collection point for
contributions, however smoll,
lobelfed for me, or I con collect.
The closing dote is Saturdcy t4th
Oclober.

Please el.rz?yolp do their little bit
ond just try ond imogine the
delight ond joy on o child's foce
on openirg the box!

JoneGvy, The Lodge, 810381

Chocy

LAony thonks to eveopne for your kindness ond sympothy when
Chocy went to hove o mooch obout in the lond of etertril treats
ond endless wolks on rocky shores'. He is missed so much.

I wi]l miss you, Archie.



Towns, Cities, Places Quiz 2006

Kiwi inl6t A. Bay of Plenry.

Rumour has it that this year's quiz was particularly hard, a possibility perhaps reflected by the low entry. However the standard of the entries received

is as good as any previous yelr, so miybe theri is not a'real probl;m. As always most of the answers were straightforward and it is only the few
which could be a source of debate. e2 Sunderland was the ofricial rGponse but Cleveland was a poPular alternative. Ql1 Tampa was thought to be

obvious but Fiddler,s xamtei waj regarded as a splendid option. Mesaingham was grudgingly accepted. o17 lrvine or Hailsham{ake your Pick but

the committee strangely gave half i point for oeny. o3ti Dobwalls was the right answer but g{y one entrant preferred this.. All.bar one of the
remainder offered Siipion'rrtri"r,, on ieflrlion, mig'ht be better. Those apaft, only Q46 proved difticult and even then four entries had the correct
answer-obviously crossword fans.

The results for the scores over 3o-Mike & Jacqueline Patterson 34, Richard & Jane Baker, Colin & Jenny Jackson and Archie Eneft 36. Stan &
pam Brunskill took 4th place with 38r/2 points. The Wynne.Powell canines put great efforts into gaining 3rd place vtih 42'lz points identical to their
score last year. The Casfle clan from iooie's Bam 2nO place with 43 and this year's winners, without the help of the menagerie, are James and
Gillian with a score of 4,4 points.

Many thanks to everyone who suppoded the newsletter by buying a Quiz sheet and congratulations and lhanks to those who submitted their forms.
Geof Dykes

FUND RAI5ING EVENTS
Sot. 28th Oct - Sot. 1lth Nlov
House to House collectirg.

Sot. zEth Oct Film show ot
rliemoriol Holl, St.Ann's Chopel.

Fri. 3d Nov Auction Night ot
Journey's End 8pm

Sot. 11th Nov Coffee lAornirg,
Reodirg Room, Kirgston 10.30om

9rn. 12th Nov
Remembrance Se?vace,
Kingston 10om

RBLAuction
The Royol British Legion Auction possible. Alternotiraely, pleose brirg
is fost opproochirg. It will be them to the JE on 3rd November

once ogoin, in the Journey's between 12.30 ond 2.30pm. Please
End Inn, Rirgmore on Fridcy 3rd note thot we will not be oble to
Noraember stortirg ot 8.3Qm. occept items ofter this time. Thonk
Items will be orniloble for you.
viewirs from 6.30pi:.lr1Ji":: Ahn rltrccorrhyoble to donote useful items or

ledges to the ou"tion, fl."i. Auction orgoniser
contocf Colin Jackson 810292 or
myself 810738 os soon os

Royol British Legion PoPPy Appeol 2006
ONCE A6AIN WE ASl( FOR YOUR 6ENEROt'S SUPPORT

It is thof time of yeor, with
leor,es folling ond errenirgs pulling
in, when thoughts turn towords
the Royol British Legion Poppy
Appeol. Normolly in the peaceful
yeors the services ond service
fomilies ore not in the news, but
these doys sodly they often ore
- ond not for the right reosons.
It is very obvious thot the work
of the Royol British Legion must
go on, because morry of those
service men ond their fomilies
mcy need help to corry on their
lires in the future. This is why
the onnml Poppy Appeol is so
importont. Lost yeor the Poppy

The nexf Royol British Legion
meetirg will be on Wednesday
4th October in fhe Dolphin Inn,
Kirgston ot 7.3Opm. the AOM
will be on Wednesdoy lst
Noraember of the Journey's End
Inn, Ringmore ot 7.30pm.
Anyone wishirg to stond for
office should confoct me os
soon os possible.

Robbie McCorthy
Hon Secretory

Appeol roised owr E?3 million, o
mojor port of the Royol British
Legion's €40 million plus welfore
budget. We in our three porishes
hove plcyed our port, hoving
roised well or,er €50,000 for the
Appeol in the 2? ye.ors thot I
horre been the Poppy Appeol
Orgoniser. I om now hondirg
over to John Simes of
Cholloborotgh so I do hope thot
you will continue to support him
os wonderfully well os you how
supported me owr these yeors.

Guy Eddy Poppy Appeol
Orgoniser (retirirg)
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Royal British Legion Film Show

IR . BFSTE A(TRI('I.

STEPHEN FREARS

MNCH BOB HOSKINS

1

Mns._HrxDrRS_oNPR F-STNT-\

Saturday 28th October

lf you never saw the world famous "Nude Revue" at the \flindmill Theatre, which closed more
than 30 years ago, no#s your chance. The film, Mrs Henderson Prasenfs, will be shown at
Bigbury Memorial Hall.

Mrs Henderson Presenfs (12A) is the story of how a rich widow and a tenacious theatre
manager create a new kind of show at the Windmi!! Theatre in London.

This film is a winner. The unlikely chemistry between the two oddballs, Judi Dench and Bob
Hoskins, not to mention their entourage of glamorous girls, produce a firework display of charm
and laughter guaranteed to keep you smiling long after the show is over.

V/hilst you enjoy refreshments after the film our mystery guest, Sarah Maya, wi!! play a short
selection of music from the 1940s on her alto saxophone.

Please remember this is a fund raising event so there will be plenty of opportunities to part with
your money to support the Poppy Appea!.

Doors open 6.{Spm, show starts at 7.00pm.
Tickets E8 each available from Dane & Hilary at Holywell Stores or

James and Jane Stevenson at Cross Park, RingmoTs-8{0{51
Limited seating so book early to avoid disappointment.



GHURGH OF ALL
HALLOWS I

HARVEST LUNGH
RINGIIORE PARISH ROOII

SUNDAY 22ND OCIOBER 2006

AT 12.30Pil FOR lP[l

GOLD BUFFET: BEEF, HAM, SALMON OR
VEGETARIAN, DESSERT, WITH A GIASS

OF WINE, FOL.LOWED BY GOFFEE.
(BUFFET SUPPLIED BY PAUL & JULIEI FROM THE

JOURNEY'S END) c

g9 (UNDER l4'S 34'

TTGKEIS FROiI PHIII- EnnEil/YyoNNE SHEPPARD
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